Introduction {#S0001}
============

Fascial spaces in the head and neck are fascia-lined tissue compartments filled with loose, areolar connective tissues. In some circumstances, infections arising from the teeth or tonsils can tend to spread into these spaces, in which the cushioning and lubricating tissues become greatly edematous in response to the exudation of tissue fluid. Ultimately, liquefactive necrosis in white blood cells as well as the presence of this connective tissue leads to abscess formation, and surgical incision and drainage are typically needed to resolve the abscess.[@CIT0001] Despite the strong advances in antibiotics and critical care medicine over the past decades, highly severe infections of deep fascial spaces can directly compress or deviate the airway which can lead to death,[@CIT0002] or it can damage vital organs such as the brain, heart, lungs, or skin.

The standard treatment for deep fascial space infections consists of medical support for the patient, surgical drainage of the infection and administration of correct antibiotics.[@CIT0003] Among these modalities, wide surgical debridement and thorough drainage are crucial for decreasing the mortality rate.[@CIT0004] Usually, one or more drains are required to provide adequate drainage and decompression of the infected area. However, traditional wide debridement and drainage result in several problems, including the limited selection of incision sites due to gravity drainage, daily irrigation and dressing changes accompanied by painful patient experience, tremendous invasive secondary tissue trauma, secondary infection and cosmetic changes in the face and neck.[@CIT0005] Therefore, it is necessary to modify the methodology and raise the efficiency of wound care in the surgical management of fascial space infections.

Negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) is an alternative type of dressing, that consists of a computer-controlled therapy unit, canister, sterile plastic tubing, foam dressing, and clear drape dressing. This device creates a partial vacuum using suction and removes blood and fluid that may collect in the wound. The vacuum may also help draw together wound edges, increase blood flow, and encourage the formation of granulation tissue.[@CIT0006] The application of the NPWT system seemed to be an attractive option in wound care, and there have been several reports on its successful usage in the treatment of necrotizing fasciitis,[@CIT0007] open fracture wounds,[@CIT0008] split-thickness skin grafts and so on.[@CIT0009] However, due to the consideration of the multiple and deep tunnels of the fascial spaces, surgeons may be concerned about inadequate suction at the distal end of the spaces if the foam dressing is not placed at the appropriate depth, blockage of the foam dressing if the infectious materials are too thick, or adhesion of the foam dressing to the tissue if it is placed too deeply into the spaces. This substantially hampers the utilization of NPWT in the management of deep fascial space infections. To our knowledge, there have been few detailed reports on NPWT use for severe deep fascial space infections in the maxillofacial surgery literature. To address this problem, we designed a new, modified NPWT that is comprised of the traditional drainage tube and the NPWT for the treatment of severe deep fascial space infections. This new combination allows patent drainage of multiple deep spaces, reduces tube insertion procedures and alleviates pain in patients. To our knowledge, the existing literature offers little clinical experience on NPWT for dealing with severe deep fascial space infections in the head and neck. The purpose of this article is to present our experience, describe the detailed usage of the modified NPWT strategy and retrospectively investigate the clinical efficacy of this system in a consecutive case series of severe deep fascial space infections in the head and neck region.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Due to the retrospective nature of this study, it was granted an exemption in writing by the Institutional Review Board of 940th Hospital of the People's Liberation Army of China. We have read the Helsinki Declaration and have followed the guidelines in this investigation. The patient data were anonymized and maintained with confidentiality. From 2016 to 2018, we treated 12 patients with severe deep fascial space infections in the head and neck with the use of NPWT. Patients who had abscess formation in two or more deep spaces in the head and neck and who had a direct threat to the airway were included in this retrospective study. Patients with necrotizing fasciitis (NF) in the head and neck were excluded since the usage of NPWT in NF patients is different from the modified method in this study. The involved spaces were recorded and summarized. The diagnoses were based on patients' clinical history and presentations and were confirmed by computed tomography findings. The medical conditions of the patients were evaluated, and symptomatic treatments such as oxygen supplementation were given immediately after admission. Routine physical examinations, including oral and tonsil examination, skin inspection and palpation of the abscess and laboratory tests were performed. Intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotics, consisting mainly of β-lactams such as ceftriaxone, were administered. Surgical drainage under general anesthesia were performed.

Surgical Procedures {#S0003}
===================

Patients underwent extraoral surgical incision and drainage under general anesthesia with intubation. For those patients with a difficult airway due to severe swelling of the neck, aspiration of the pterygomandibular, lateral pharyngeal, submandibular, or sublingual space abscesses was performed with a large-bore needle under local anesthesia in order to decompress the surrounding tissues. Before the actual incision of the abscess was performed, a specimen was acquired for culture and antibiotic sensitivity testing. Incisions were carefully selected to facilitate drainage and avoid damaging vital structures. Blunt dissection was performed without direct exposure or visualization of the entire infected anatomic space using the beaks of a hemostat or the fingers until pus was found. The necrotic tissue was removed, and the wound was rinsed thoroughly. To pass a drainage tube through multiple spaces, a large curved hemostat was used to insert the drainage tube from one incision to another. A latex drainage tube was then grasped with the tip of the hemostat and pulled through the dissected pathway to form a through-and-through drain ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). After the placement of traditional drainage tubes, the NPWT device was applied. First, we cut the foam materials into bar-shaped pieces and inserted them into the wound along with the latex drainage tubes ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The foam was placed into the wound at a depth of approximately half of the incision tunnel to achieve suitable negative pressure in the tunnel. Theoretically, the negative pressure would also be acquired in the tip of the tunnel through the holes of the latex drainage tubes. Second, a block of foam dressing was placed on the surface of the face and neck to connect all the branches of the bar-shaped foam ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Third, a film dressing was applied carefully to seal the foam and wound. Then, a drainage tube was connected to the foam dressing with a vacuum source (Smith & Nephew, Watford, United Kingdom), and 120--140 mmHg of negative pressure was applied to the wound in continuous suction mode ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The patients were admitted to the intensive care unit after the surgery, where the patient's airways were continually monitored, antibiotics were administered intravenously, and the systemic condition was re-evaluated.Figure 1The latex drainage tubes were inserted into the wound. Note that the red lines indicate the direction and depth of the latex side-holed drainage tubes, some of which were pulled through the dissected pathway to form a through-and-through drain.Figure 2The foam materials were cut into bar-shaped pieces and inserted into the wound along with the latex drainage tubes. Note that the blue lines indicate the direction and depth of the foam.Figure 3The bar-shaped foam materials were connected by a block of foam dressing on the surface of the face and neck. Sutures were sometimes needed to stabilize the foam block.Figure 4After the application of the film, an adhesive disc and drainage tube were connected to the foam dressing with a pressure-controlled vacuum source.

Wound Care After Surgery {#S0004}
========================

Postoperatively, negative pressure was set at a 120--140 mmHg level of suction in continuous suction mode with no irrigation applied. The container of the NPWT device was replaced once it was almost full ([Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"}). The seal of the membrane was checked routinely. After extubation, the patients were shifted to their wards and the diet was encouraged. The NPWT device was removed on days 5 to 7 based on the condition of the infection and the amount of drainage fluid. The latex drainage tubes were left in the wound for an extra 2--3 days and the dressings were changed daily. Once drainage ceased, drainage tubes were removed gradually to allow wound closure. Antibiotics were administered according to culture and sensitivity testing until the interleukin-6 (IL-6) and procalcitonin (PCT) levels were in a normal range. The demography of the patients and the average healing time were investigated.Figure 5The drainage was efficient and the container of the NPWT device needed to be replaced once it was almost full.

Results {#S0005}
=======

There were 12 patients included in this study, among whom were 7 men and 5 women, with an average age of 62.8 years old (ranging from 35 to 79 years). The demographics and clinical characteristics of the patients are summarized in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. Overall, three of these patients had diabetes mellitus, and one of these patients had a two-year history of prednisone intake because of rheumatoid arthritis. These patients were treated according to the consultation with the physician, including insulin therapy and corticosteroid withdrawal. Ten of these patients had odontogenic infections, while the remaining two patients had tonsillar origins. The infected fascial spaces included the submandibular, sublingual, submental, deep temporal, superficial temporal, pterygomandibular, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal, and pretracheal spaces. Three patients had Ludwig angina with crepitus. The infected spaces were confirmed by both the preoperative CT scan and the intraoperative findings. Intubation was challenging before surgery and one patient received puncture with a large-bore needle in the sublingual and submandibular spaces before intubation to decompress the swelling around the epiglottis. No tracheotomy was performed in any of the patients.Table 1The Demographics and Clinical Characteristics of the PatientsPatient No.SexAge (Years)Source of InfectionAssociated DiseasesInvolved SpacesBacterial Findings1Female57OdontogenicDiabetes mellitusSubmandibular, submental, buccal, deep temporal, superficial temporal, pterygomandibular, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal*Streptococcus viridans*2Male46Odontogenic--Submandibular, buccal, pterygomandibular, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal--3Male59Tonsil--Submandibular, sublingual, submental, lateral pharyngeal, pretracheal*Streptococcus viridans*4Male68OdontogenicRheumatoid arthritis and prednisone historySublingual, submental, deep temporal, pterygomandibular, lateral pharyngeal, pretracheal*Streptococcus pneumoniae*5Female79OdontogenicDiabetes mellitusSubmandibular, deep temporal, superficial temporal, pterygomandibular, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal*Streptococcus viridans*6Female72Odontogenic--Sublingual, submental, lateral pharyngeal, pretracheal*Streptococcus viridans*7Male75Odontogenic--Submandibular, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal*Staphylococcus aureus*8Male35Odontogenic--Submandibular, submental, lateral pharyngeal*Streptococcus hemolyticus*9Male73TonsilDiabetes mellitusBuccal, submandibular, submental, deep temporal, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal--10Female65Odontogenic--Submandibular, sublingual, submental, submasseteric, lateral pharyngeal,*Staphylococcus aureus*11Female68Odontogenic--Submandibular, sublingual, submental, pterygomandibular, lateral pharyngeal, pretracheal*Streptococcus hemolyticus*12Male56Odontogenic--Sublingual, submental, lateral pharyngeal, pretracheal--

Bacterial growth on cultures was observed in ten patients, and Streptococcus was the most frequently found bacterium. The median time of removal of the NPWT device was 6 days (ranging from 4 to 7 days). The median amount of drainage fluid within 3 days after surgery was 420 mL (ranging from 280--760 mL). All the patients recovered uneventfully after the removal of the NPWT device, and no secondary debridement or NPWT device replacement was performed ([Figure 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"}). The median time for the administration of antibiotics was 10.5 days (ranging from 8.5 to 16.0 days), and the median time for the complete wound healing was 12.5 days (ranging from 10 to 21 days) ([Figure 7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 6This patient recovered 4 days after the removal of the NPWT device, leaving the scars to be corrected later.Figure 7Scatter plot of the time of removal of NPWT, administration of antibiotics, and complete wound healing of all 12 patients. The median time and range are indicated.

Discussion {#S0006}
==========

Infection of the deep fascial spaces of the head and neck can compress, deviate or obstruct the airway, invade vital structures and allow extension of the infection into the mediastinum. The primary principle of management of these infections is to perform surgical drainage for the accumulated pus and necrotic debris. Traditionally, radical incision and debridement, adequate and unobstructed drainage placement, and frequent and daily dressing changes are essential for treatment. However, due to the existence of multiple potential deep spaces and the nature of cellulitis, it takes a rather long time to recover fully. Moreover, daily or twice daily dressing changes and irrigation can be painful for patients and may result in contagion in the hospital.[@CIT0010]

NPWT has been widely used in wound care, especially for some complicated wounds such as diabetic foot ulcers.[@CIT0011] NPWT involves the use of a drainage device, and it can also reduce edema, increase blood flow, and stimulate the wound healing process by mechanotransduction, moisture control, temperature stabilization, cell recruitment, and cell proliferation.[@CIT0012] With the use of NPWT, surgeons can make a smaller incision and do not need to strictly follow the law of gravity drainage.[@CIT0013] Furthermore, patients can avoid long periods of painful dressing changes and irrigation after surgery. Although it was difficult to compare the wound healing period between the use of NPWT and traditional drainage because of the uneven baseline values among the patients, we empirically observed a shortening of the recovery period in NPWT patients. The sealing of the wound after surgery could also prevent contamination of pathogenic organisms in the hospital.[@CIT0010]

The use of NPWT as a surgical adjuvant in maxillofacial surgery was first described in 2006.[@CIT0014] However, there are some obstacles with the use of NPWT for the treatment of deep fascial space infections. The first is that the contours of the head and neck make it challenging to obtain an airtight seal for NPWT systems. In our experience, surgeons who receive proper training can perform sealing with preshaped membranes very well. Even in patients with sublingual or lateral pharyngeal space infections, ruptures that occur during surgery on the mucosa of the mouth can be suctioned and closed after the implementation of negative pressure. Second, the deep spaces in the head and neck make the filling of foam material very difficult. Since the foam material is reticulated and porous, the healing tissue can grow into the foam and make removal very difficult if the foam is plugged too deep.[@CIT0015] On the other hand, if the foam is not inserted to an appropriate depth, inadequate suction at the distal end of the spaces can lead to the accumulation of pus and debris. To resolve this problem, we designed a new combination of NPWT and a traditional latex drainage tube to achieve a steady negative pressure in the spaces. The half-plugged foam could maintain negative pressure through the side-holed latex drainage tube in the distal part of the spaces and was easy to remove 5--7 days after surgery. In this case series, we removed the NPWT device 6 days (ranging from 4 to 7 days) after surgery, and no retention of the foam occurred. Furthermore, we arranged the foam bar along with the side-holed tube in the spaces and connected all the incisions on the surface of the head and neck with the foam block. This created drainage bypass and avoided the accumulation of pus and debris in the case of blockage in some part of the foam bar. After the removal of the NPWT device, the side-holed latex tube could still be left in the wound for a few days and a second procedure involving the insertion of drainage materials was avoided.

Although it does make clinical sense to remove bacteria, pus, clots, and necrotic tissue from infected wounds by irrigation, there is little evidence to indicate that frequent wound irrigation hastens the resolution of infection. Moreover, the NPWT device can remove the fluid continuously and create macrodeformation or shrinkage of the wound, which creates a suitable environment for wound healing. In our experience, irrigation during NPWT may increase the odds of reswelling and interrupt the healing process. In this case series, the median wound healing time was 12 days (ranging from 10 to 21 days). Although the baseline was uneven, it showed a steady decrease compared with the previous traditional treatment in our department (median time 15 days).

According to Food and Drug Administration guidelines, NPWT is contraindicated in exposed vasculature and nerves.[@CIT0016] During surgery, we used blunt dissection, protected the carotid sheath carefully, and then applied the foam bar away from the carotid artery. After surgery, 120--140 mmHg of continuous negative pressure was set. The level of negative pressure was set according to the brochure for the NPWT device and was adjusted individually according to the blood pressure of the patients. The continuous mode was set for suction of the purulent and necrotic materials. Additionally, in the case of tracheal wall atresia caused by negative pressure, we also avoided the placement of foam material near the trachea. The patients' airway and drainage fluid were continually monitored, including the color and amount, especially in the 2--3 days after surgery. The median amount of drainage fluid within 3 days after surgery was 420 mL, with purulent discharge and no red arterial blood. Although there have been other reports of serious complications,[@CIT0017] we did not encounter any complications associated with NPWT.

Due to the retrospective study nature, there are certain limitations to the study. First, there were no control groups in this study. Second, a cost effectiveness analysis of NPWT was not performed. Taking the shortened healing time and hospital stay into account, it may compensate for the cost of the NPWT device. Third, we restricted patients' activity in the ward for safety during NPWT, although it was not necessary for all patients. It is reasonable for some patients to be discharged from the hospital and return home with the portable NPWT device before the next visit, which will markedly reduce the expenses for the patients and medical insurance. Further research should be conducted in terms of safety verification and cost effectiveness analysis.

In conclusion, the modified NPWT provides various advantages and leads to excellent clinical outcomes in the treatment of severe deep fascial space infections.
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